
I extend the provisions of an J/ct passed in
d the thirty-eighth year of His .Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, 'AnIiAct to ascertain and
" establish on a permanent footing the boun-

dary lines of the diferent Townships of 5
'this Province, and further to regidale the

aü'niier in which Lands are*hereaftèr to be
't 'Sw.veyed,'"--and. the Act of sáid Legis-
lature passed in the gecond year, of. Her

V. c, Majesty's Reign, an'J intitiled, "A/nJ'jci to 10
2 Vi° C. 1 'extend the provisions of an .à passedi the

" jfy-ninth year of the Reigii of MIis 'late
.J1ajesty King George the Third, intituled,

A5 'J/n Act to repeal an Ordinance' ôf. the
'S l.JProvince of Quçbec, passed.i n the: twenty- 15

ß'fifth year of His late Majestir's Reign, in-
litutled, 'Jin Ordinance concerning: Land

". '6Surveyors and thw A1dmeasurement . ofi
. LandL' "-ad cso 1o exiend the proi-

sions of an J.ct:pcissed in hie thirt -oighth 20
&! year of His late .Majesty's Reign, inlituled,

AJ/n .qct to ascertain and establish on a per-
"'manent footing the boundary lines of the

'difeèrent Townships of the Province,'.'? and
.'furiher to regulate 'the manier in which 25

Lands cre hereaftei to be surveyed,"- and
the Act of ihe Legislatur' of this Provin~ce,
passed in thé Se'sion held in the fourth àád
fifih years Ôf, Hér Majesty's Reign, and in->

Canad, tituled," n AJct. to grant authory , licènsed 30
4 5 Vie.' "c Surveyors, iii that part of this Povincer. 9.

"callPd -'Upper Canada, to: administer. àn
Oath in certain cases, <1nd to protect, thém

" wh le 1inthe discharée o/their dutit Survey-
4ing Lands,"?-shall bë and the -said, A.Arts 35

Prnviso. are hereby repèaled : Piovided always,·that
no Oi-dinance, Acï. or provisioni .1a."re-
pealed b'y those hereby .repealed o by
any of them, 'shall- revive, but sbalLbe:an«d

prdyj,<,. re4pain repe'1ed ;:'nd.providéd:a1sd,,thatall 40
Things Pntq thë bóundary r diisioL*Iins. legalfy estàb-

lishedý an'd ascertainédCuad& tþe ,utlîrity
of:thêQrinance.ô Aets hereþyjrêpead,'Or
áùhy^of théni,'' shall "rãrnáù gãód;Vnrf all
other.acts,·de. thiågs:legallydonearid per- 45
forined.unUér.thé auiiority-atf thèsaid.Ordi-


